
Annual Financial Report for the year 2017 
 
As Treasurer I present the Annual Financial Report for the year 2017. 
 
It was not a vibrant year with few events to inject funds into the club.  
Our steady income is from race day entries for road and from track 
hire. And we have a long term investment. We hosted the Masters 
Games which gave us a modest return. We depend on race day 
entries and income from the bar to cover everyday costs like light 
and heat, telephone alarm monitoring and annual payments for 
insurance, rates, velodrome hire, maintenance of club rooms and 
plant – to name a few. Last year we had three events which boosted 
our bar income – two private parties and the annual prize giving. 
 
However, the report shows that outgoings exceed income.  There is a 
loyal group of about ten riders who enter club races regularly. The 
numbers are boosted for a cup race. The bar is seldom used now after 
a race as riders do not stay.  Even on a cup race day when we 
congratulate the winners, 10 – 12 is the average attendance and that 
often includes family members.  This is an embarrassing lack of 
sportsmanship and camaraderie. The annual prizegiving which is 
well patronised  is heavily subsidised from club funds. 
 
So it is not a surprise that our 2017 statistics, in comparison with 
2016 show lower income in entries – track and road.  Accumulated 
funds are down from $8,870 to $7,620 – a loss of $1,250. This is 
indicative of our financial situation and so far there has been no 
indication that this trend will reverse. It appears that our future will 
be reliant on the development of the velodrome. 
 
What concerns and saddens me most is the loss of collegiality, of 
spirit, of belonging – whatever you may call it – which for so long had 
made Wanganui Cycling Club the vibrant, supportive and fun club it 
was.  Its future is in the hands of the membership. 
 
I thank the committee for their tolerance and acceptance of my out 
dated standards and lateral sense of humour and wish the best for 
the incoming committee. 
 
Margie Sunde 
 
 


